
l{arch 9,2010 Nashua pTA Meeting
In Attendance

Ketly D'Anza Brandi Fraz ierNancyFllnn ChristvJaneczko
Jill Hoorer Lisa Siark
Eva Palre po(y Feigly
Sandi Broun t_indsay Viitigan
Liana Shelley Donna Shepherd
Billi Erickson Sherry Thomas

Ch:isty Bcyer

Opetriry
The meeting was called to order by Nancy Flyu and Jill Hoover_ A formal
agetrda was distributed.

PT: tttl_:rj ,"*ions to pass the February Meeting Mnuies. Second by Lisa
Dp4tKS _ motlon passes.

Prilcipal's Report
Ka'Lhy D'A'lze lepcneC &e follouiiig ir,foulatioa...

Currendy there are 3i6 students effolled.
Summer )GT is currently on hold due to District budgel discussioff. It is
unclear u,tether XLT wil bappen or oot. fir" ,"t.oiJ*iiil."r""J* t orgt
)O-T would occur, so they are prepared $ten tfre nnat aecllon comls aown
ftom Districr
Calendar Informrrio.
Chess Club Begins
Labels for Education Contest Begiff
NKCSD No School
MAP Testing (3d, 4e, and 5d)
PTA Meeting 6:00pm
KiDdergaften Pro$am 7;00pm
Kindergarten Rounduo 6:00-7:30om
Labels for Education tor,test Ends

April 1*
April Is
Aprit 2d
April 56 -l6n
Ap. 206
April 20e
Apil2Tth
April 30n

Book Frir - Sherry Thomas repofts the Sprirg Book Fair sales rvere $4,99g.64.Trash Bag Updste - She.ry Thomas rcpod, tiret Zl rolls oit a.i, Urg" i.,*" ,"fa
since the last meetiflg.
CarEivsl Update - Theie will be a Camivai piandng Meetin on March 1 56 and
Erica Campbell's house.

The Camivat will take place on May ?6 rain or shine'l-wo Men aad a Grill will be griiljng and sen,ing food.
DJ wiil be KC Music Events
Lrss_Spsrks will be ia charge ofnxr}iDg dre pTA Co$cession.
Sandi Brown will set up Spirir Wear foi ssle.
Sherry Thomas will talk to Nashua Baprist Church regarding overflow oarkinp
Stiil in discussion... need a donatior v;lulte .r, u,fr"ro", i""?r"r_ ;;ffilk;;



the Kindness Comraiu'ee about donations for NAWS (Northland Ani&at
Welfare Society.

Yearbook. - Lira Spark repo6s ,l,ug 26, ,.arbool-s have bcen sold <o far andg\ es a !".r"J Cscrssion rhet thele will be e minilnal sJrcsnL alaileble fcr ssle the
last day ofschool.

Jill Hoover asks Lisa Sparks about the 5e $ade cotlage page going from two
pages to one.

L]sa erPl,alns &1 lhg 5-d grade $as taken down io one page due lo rbe
memonal insed for Jaishaun Johnson
Discussior begins on ldrether or Dot the Demorial could be placed
anyvhere else in rhe yearbook... suggesrions are the class paie oi can ttre
lnsed tle shared on another teacher or slaffpage.
Lisa will talk with Sharlnm McCarthy and'seJwhat €tse might be a,
option.

Jeffe"rsoo City... discussion begins on the 200 Sonic Cards that are to be sold for
the 4b Grade Jefferson Crry Fie-ld Trip.

According to_ Julie Spry additioqal cards were obtained and sold _ above
and be,\,ond the 200 ageed upon.
li ln?s decided .thai additionai funds cieatd by rhe sale of ericess cards
\iauld go back to the pTA to ofrset the .rsffelset: CiS iire item.
Narcy Flylln suggested that if we are obligateA to jf tU aiaiionaf carAs
that were obtaued, perhaps the Boy Scouis could t"k" G ;;-ti;i;;,n
and sell lhem for their oun fundraising

_ Julie Spry will check into this and-report ba.k orl what she finds out,
Opetr Discussior...

Kathy D'Anza reF,orts that the $50 line iEms for MAp Tesrine has been
removed from the school's budgei and request tf,ar tt e pf,a, 

"Iueirhe 
;o.r ot

the "snacks" for rhe 3'.4. and 5h gaders who wi Ue tating rhe MA? ieiiinAlfi,

Donna Shepherd motions that $50 ftom the Febnrary Wendy,s nisht be used
ro coYer tbe cost ofthe MAp soacks. Second from Liaaa Sh"ttr. 

-V-i"" -
passes.

Lisa Sparks repofls rhar afier looking into the plaqLre forJaiShaun Johnson. rhepnce rs gorflg to be much more than anticipaled. Ar ol,,ldoor Dlaoue. such as
the eristiag one forZac, is $4. Further investigtoa.. i;sa io'una';;"r-r;.
$ 168

Eva Palne repofls ihat she has reservetjons about placing a Dlaoue uo on
the schooi in rhe memory of a studert u,ho has at.a l"i it"r"Jtfr" ,ii".f
snourd be a posrrive place ofleamjng and happinels, :rol e place :oi
memorials.
Funher disc'Jssioo trotes that Nashua has done msly thirss alreadv ro
suppon JaiShaun's meoory includrng seve."l ,"rrpbooki-ng prg*"'und u
rramed page. a specia! package fiom the school's vearboolicoripanv a.
$ elt-as maoy ieachers iaHng time away from scboo! atd mrdems to anend
Jaisham's fimeral.



\&. Eyan's studenis were aiso givel a pin (ilutton) \ ,ith Jaishaun,s
prcrure and IiG dates on them.

].{'anrj FlJnn notes that the pTA needs io decrde r\hat oirr ..(ronniho..-,-}
i( on studsnts \,lio no longer anend the schooi
Evs Pgi,ne Eotes thet Ncihvier.J Elernen&-ry has e. special .tause in their
by-laws thal prevents the pTA from using fura" f", p"r"t" ."tir" ,.J *this.. Eva states rlnt rhis is out ofthe scope of *t 

"t 
ite *ir"rE"ar?1. 

*
aod. in the currsnt state of District wide cutbacs tfr" f*Or-rf,ouia'ilui"O
for tett€.irg tbe students, ieachers and school. m",rU:*r"][. iro"ria
l-lll1l. d:T - " 

privare basis w,rh tunds *rilJ;yil;;;;J,"'
lnsn to coDtnbute.
Discussion ends with Jill discussing an e-mail vote regarding the subject.


